Central Philippine University Lead Teams reaped championship awards at the National Private Schools Athletic Association (PRISAA) Meet held from April 6-12, 2014 in Tagum City, Davao Del Norte. The CPU Lead Teams won Championships in Tertiary Level - for Sepak Takraw Men, Softball Women, Table Tennis Women and Volleyball Women. In the Secondary Level championships were won for the Volleyball Girls, Athletics Boys, Taekwondo Boys and Girls.

During the Closing Ceremony, the National PRISAA Board presented CPU Table Tennis Coach Rev. Francis Neil Jalando-on with an Achievement Award for the consistent wins of his team in the event series. CPU athletes were selected to represent West Visayas for Football and Taekwondo events at the Palarong Pambansa to be held in Sta. Cruz, Laguna on May 4-9, 2014.

With 100 delegates, Central Philippine University was the biggest contributor of student athletes and coaches.

The CPU delegation was led by Atty. Alejandro S. Somo, OIC of the CPU Office of Sports and Athletics.

The success and achievements of the CPU delegation at the National PRISAA are attributed to their training, competence and support of CPU Administration, faculty, staff and alumni. To God be the glory!